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Correspondence
. .

News of the County as Told by
Our Special Correspondents

Humboldt.-
Mrs.

.

: . A. J. Marble of Table
. Rock spent part of the week in

this city the guest of II P. Mar-

ble

-

and fainily-

.Naniiie

.
"

Shawhan has again lo-

cated
-

in IIuinboldt and opened up!
dressmaking parlors in the Sam-
uelson building.

1lrs.T. . '1' . Bobst went to Lin-
coln this week to complete a

I course alrealy begun in the Lin-
i coIn Medical college.

Sonic of the lelegation to Da-

kota
-

left this week overland for
i

I their new homes in the north 'c l1-

"rying'

-

the best wishes of many
(, friends.-

Nlrs.

.

. Emma Josephs' Sunday
. school class was entertained on

hursday evening the home
I of Cora and Edith Drake cast of

town.
Jake Snethen is spending some-

time near Maryville' , 1\10. , in the
intrests of his patent hay fork
which lie has jut reduced quite

I

. thoroughly over this
.
section.-

r

.
I
r
k A number of I-Iumboldt's color-

ed

-
I

population went to Falls City
, Ionday to participate in ;it birth-

day
-

celebration of a friend in
II

that city. All returned home on
the night train.

James B. Davis returned the
first of the week trom a visit to

- Hot Springs , Ark , where he has
been undergoing a course of treat-
ment

-

I' for rheumatic troubles and
seems materially imprO\'cd..

: Interest is divided locally be-

tween
-

I' s
! the approaching municipal

I election and the telephone, scrap ,

i which has come up as a result of
; , the local company imposing a

: charge of ten cents per call on the
cr' use of the Speiser-IInniboldt con-

nection
-

' on all out going business.
..
? ;

I 1

I

r7

. .. -- -
:1vIrs. R. L. IIoff visited over

Sunday with relatives in Salem ,

being joincd by her' husband on
his return from the teacher's
meeting at Falls City Saturday.

Quite a number of- the pupils
of the high school attended the
lobate at Falls City last Friday
evening and all were enthusias-
tic

-

in the claim ahat l\Hss l\'Iaudc
oslanl , the local representative
acquired herself with high hon-
ors

-
, not only on behalf of her

sidle of the question but indidduall-
y.

-
.

\\'ork has begun on thc exca-
vation

-

for the new brick block to
be erected by the National Bank
of this city. It will be a thor-
oughly nnoclern structure and ac-
cording to plans will be most
convenient a it d commolious.
Considerable other building in
the business section has been
planncd for this spring but the
actual work has not yet been
conrlnenced. ,

W. H. Williams , who has been
for the past year day operator for
the Burlington at this place has
been called to Wymore and his
place will lie tilled by a young
man named Sharpe from Table
Rock 1fr. Williams , is an expert
operator , very popular1

with our people and all
are pleased to learn that the
change brings with it a deckled
promotion and consequent iiii_

crease in salary.
The local political equality

club was responsible for one of
the most pleasant social events
which has occurred in the city for
a long time. On : Ionday even-

ing
-

they gave an open meeting
and reception to a number of in-

vited
-

guests at the home of L-

.1L
.

Sterns and wife at which
place the rooms were nicely dcc-
orated with cut flowers and time

suffrage color yellow. About
sixty were present and du ring time

first part of the evening listened
to au interesting literary and mu-

- - -------- - -

sical program , concluding with a
short talk on the progress of the
suffrage work in this and foreign
countries by rrs. A. J. Marble ,

vice president of the state society
Entertainirg contests were intro-
duccd and refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served.

The temperance clement llelcl

their caucus last Friday evening
and placed in the field for the
coming municipal election this
ticket : Mayor , L. S. Hackett ;

councilmen , Fred F. Butterfield-
ane N.C. Campbell ; treasurer , A.
A. Tanner ; clerk , L. C. Edwards ;

engineer , Al Hales. Thcrc was
no contest over any of the places
except clerk , two nominations for
the place being matie ,

.

:Mr. Eel
wards and F. 11. Boss. On the
vote which stood 24 to 15 , it was
lecided to give the place to Ed-
wards , who has for three years
been serving in this capaci ty.

On riday night shortly after
the electric lights had gone out
fire broke out in tlit restaurant of
G. L. Beard on time north side
and came very near consuming
the structure before time fire com-
pany arri\'cd. The: proprietor
was closing up for the night when
he states that a gasoline stove
which he had shut off a few mom-

ents
-

before exploded throwing
burning over the room and knock-
ing him down. He scm ambled
out of the room and turned in an
alarm but the blaze practically
destroyed the stock of candies
and confections. Thc owner is
protected however by an ample
insurance. The building which
is owned bViltsc. and JIarding
is damagcd for perhaps its value

Preston.G-

eo.
.

. Neitzel visited in Falls
City 'l hursday.-

C.

.

. C. Shelly was in Falls City
on business 11riday. .

Jennie vVattcync and brother
came up from Rule Friday.

Will Pyle returned to his home
in Beatrice after a few days visit
with relatives here.

A number from here attended
the play tt time Jenne opera house
:Monday night

1lrs. J. N. Shelly returned
home Nonday after a two weeks
visit near IIolton. Kan.

Oscar li'rohbcrg and Joe Glaze
were taken suddenly sick Sunday
morning but at present are im-

.
prov1I1g.

Kenneth Ilcacock who repre-
sented

-
time Preston school in the

debate at Falls City did remark-
ably

-

well.

Anna Bush who has been sick
in bed at time home bff Levi Thack-
er was brought home last week
and is slowly improving slowly.-

Ed
.

Bush who took the measle
about ten weeks ago has got yet
been able to be out. I

. -- ----- . -- . - - . - - -

Time rail road bridge cast of
town has been completed as far
as the main span is concerned -

'
} .. \(

_ . \ ) .'l'hc gang which has been work- .

jug there lots been discharged.-
Rev.

.

. Antimony Linge of Texas
came up to the pearl wedding of ..
his father and mother last week. .1

On Sunday night lie lelivered an
English sermon in the Evangeli-
cal

-
.

church at this place.
Our beloved teacher who was

caused to resign her school on I. .

account of sickness was accom-
panied

- .

to Creighton , Neb. , by her
sister Jennie of Rule on Sunday.
Her many friends regret her dc-

parturc.
-

. IIc school will be .

taught by Laura Pribhcno until .
'
..

other arrangements be madc ' .; w '
.
.
'.

.

Dawson. ;
:

Lora McCool is spencing the '
week with Ifumboldt relatives. .

.

Pat O'Grady shipped a car load
of cattle to St. Joe Monlav(

' .
. ,night. ' . . '

Mamie Fenton visited over Sun-

day
-

with her parents in Hadlaihm , {
,

} ,Kansas. I ''
Dr. Burgher has nhove(1 into

'\Vm. Kcnncdy's residence this
week.

G. VtiT. Nailer has nmoved from :
.

, .

Salem to his old farm south of
Dawson.

l\Irs. Coleman has returned .

from a couple of months visit
with her son in Onlaha. '

Bess Graham was time guest of '
friends in Salem and Falls City
the last of the week. '

.

Mrs . Sara Alexander has re-

turned
- .

from an extended visit : '

with her sons in Clmicago. ,
,

'V. J.Villianhsi is very sick at
his home south of town and" ,

owing to his advanced age but
little hopes are entertained for
his rcco\'cry.

Joseph Rieger and wife went
to St. Joseph Tuesday where they
will purchase their stock of
spring dry goods. They were
accompanied by Myrtle' . ''L i

E. E. Barlow and family left I

.Monday for Los Angeles , Cal. ,
'

.

where they expect to make their t
'

future home if the climate proves : \

beneficial to l.\'lr. Barlow's health. .

They have the best wishes of time - '
.

Dawson people. ' . .. i

Rev W. L. Dillow of Fullerton
Nebr. , will be time pastor
of time Evangelical church
at this place this year and will ;

take charge of the work next
week. l cv. B. A. Shively who .

held time pastorate at Cottage
Grove north of Dawson time past .

year has been assigned a pastor-
,

I

ate at Slmelton , Nebr. , and Rev .
.. ..

i

Brocket of Council Bluffs will
'

take Rev. Shively's place l

WM. J. MORAN

LAWYER
Practice iii; all courts. Col-

lections a specialty .

Falls City - - Nebraska !
.r'\


